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FIBRE WARE
is used in thousands of homes in Canada. Besides being Hand
some in appearam -, it surpasses all others for dura
bility and in all points essential to a first-class article.

Insist on your grocer supplying you with E. B. EDDY’S 
make, which can be had in Tubs, Pails, Wash Basins, 
Spittoons, Etc.

ATTENTION! Maple Sugar Makers!
Now is the time of thinking of purchasing your Evaporator for 

spring's use. By placing your order now will enable you to set up 
your Evaporator and have it in all readiness for the first runs 
of sap. We are headquarters for Sugar Makers’ Supplies.
Over 63,000 CHAMPION Evaporators in use throughout 
the Maple belt of Canada and U.S. Made in 17 sizes.

The GRIMM MFC. CO Y.
64 Wellington St. • • Montreal, Quo.

THE
U.S. \W 
HOLDS Y\ 
WORLD'S \ \N 
RECORD X

BEST SKIMMING \
for eo consecutive runs: \ \

'average .0138. \ \
Gearing is all enclosed. \ ,
Solid trame, lias no joints to , \

work loose. X
Special catalogue tellincr you all \

about the superior construction of \ 
the U. S. that enables It to attain such » 
an enviable ami unequalled record ; send 
for it to-day. Address
THE VERMONT FARM MACHINE CO., 

Bellows Falls, Vt.
Transfer points In all parts of the country.

CREAM 
►.SEPARATOR
CAN STAND THt
SEARCH LIGHT
x OF INSPECTION
\\ OTHER SEPARATORS
' , \ do well sometimes, but
\ \ ' DO NOT AVERAOB 

> * ‘ TO SKIM as close
as the U. S.

Advertise in The Farming World.

Cbt Tarming World
Devoted to Country Life In Canr.da 

J. W. Whraton, B.A. - Editor
D. T. McAinsh, Manager 

The Farming World to a paper for farmers 
and stockmen, devoted to country life In 
Canada, published on the 1st and 16th of 
each month, with Illustration*.

advance, one Sellar.

■ubeoriptions In Canada, tl_____________
and Ureat Britain. For all other countries 
In the Postal Union add flfty cents for

Discontinuance* All subscriptions are 
promptly dlacontln ed when Ume paid for 
expires, unless rone.. id.

The address label of each subscriber's paper 
shows the date to which paid.

Chang# of Addr###-When a change of ad 
droas to ordered, both the old and the new 
addresses must be given. The notice should 
be sent one week before the change to to 
take effect.
celpte are sent only upon request. The 
change of date on address label is sufficient 
acknowledgment of payment When thle 
change to not made promptly notify ue.

Hew to Remit -Remittances should ho sent 
by is)slal note or express order, payable te 
The Farming World. Cash should be 
sent In registered letter. Postage stamps 
accepted for amounts lees than ff.00.

Advertising Rat## on application, 
should be addressed :
THE .’ARMING WORLD.

90 Weu.1 noton Strkkt West, - - Toronto 
Agency of "Nor-West Farmer."^™

Coming Events
International Live Stock Show, Chi

cago, Nov. 28 to Dec. 3, 1904.
.................. FVProvincial Winter 

Ont., Dec. 5-9, 1904.
Hereford Breeders’ Annual Meet

ing, Guelph, Ont., Dec. 7, 1904.
Nova Scotia Fruit G owers' Annual 

Convention, Windsor, N.S., Dec. 7-9,
Maritime Winter Fair, Amherst, 

N.S., Dec. 13-16, 1904- 
P. E. I. Fruit Growers’ Annual 

Convention, Charlottetown, Dec. ao-

Eastern Dairy Convention, Brock- 
ville, Ont., January 11-13, 1905- 

Shorthorn Directors, January 16,
^Vestern Dairy Convention, Strat

ford, Ont., January 17-19. 1905- 
Dominion Shorthorn Breeders’ 

Meeting, Toronto, Ont., January 17,
^Canadian Stallion Show, January 

25-27, 1905. The following associa
tions will hold their annual meetings 
during show week: Harness Hunter 
and Saddle Horse Society; Shire 
Horse Breeders, Hackney Horse So
ciety, Clydesdale Horse Breeders, 
Canadian Horse-breeders’ Association, 
Canadian Pony Society.

Ayrshire Breeders’ Annual Meetings, 
Montreal, February, 1905.

Catching the Fakir
At the Donnybrook fair, held in Nor

folk county, several fakirs were sum
moned for operating gambling devices, 
etc. At Simcoe the other day convic
tions were secured and one man fined 
$50 for illegally selling liquor at this 
fair, and two more $25 each for operat
ing gambling devices. The outfits were 
confiscated. One machine, a complicat
ed affair, providing for the making of 
bets of from one to forty dollars, is 
worth $200.

At the instance of Supt. Cowan, the 
provincial detectives were put on the 
track of these parties with the above 
result. The punishment meted out 
should have a deterrent affect upon 
fakirism in Ontario.

Please Mention The Farming World when writing Advertisers.


